EIA follow-up:
linking impact
aSseSSInent with
illlplelllentation
Enuircmmental

lmpilct

Assessment

(EIAJ

hus

revolutionised the range of environme1ltal cOllsiderations
(lpplied to projects pre~decisio11. However, this emphasis on
the pre~decisiolJ stages and on the preporatioll of lhe
Environmental Impact Stlltements often deflecls ottellfioll
from the actuol enuirollmentlll impacts of [l dellelopll1f1lt
and the effectiveness of the eJlilcted mitigatio11 strategies.
Practitioners should not forget the important role that
EIA can continue to play post~decisioll. In this article
Ross Marshall and Angus l'",lorrison-Saunders
argue that practitioners need to pay greater attention
to follow~up during the post~decision phases of EIA.
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Introduction
EIA follow-up has started to attract attention from
a wide body of UK and international EIA practitioners,
and is becoming an increasingly important aspect of
good EIA practice. For those unfamiliar with the
terminology it relates to actions that seek to ensure that
the terms and conditions of project approval are
to monitoring the impacts of

The role of ElA follow-up
The
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a strategil' lin!... hc'tl\l'l'll the prl'-ckcisioll and post-d''lision

To address thl'sl' qlll'stiuJ1\, EIA !()!low-up dr'l\\'s on a hroad
spectrum of alli\itil's, from rt'gular sill' inspc'ctions and
sLlrv('iILl1lcc to c'ol11pliallcl' stcltel1Wl1ts, ami to \','r\' furmal,

Box 2: EL\ foll,)\\',uP as linkage betwel'1l EL\ and operational
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:'lanag('nwilt

proCl'''l'S
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lllunituring,

l'\'aluatiun,

clUclit,

managl'nlt'nt and l'ommllnicatioll, EIA follc)\\'-up should not hc
regarded c\.s an iSlliakd l'\'cnt hut as p,lrt 01'

,\1l
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on-going proel'ss
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of inkgratcd cl1\'ironnwnt,d managl'nWl1t,
I Project prepal'ation

Construction / mitigation
management

Tlwse are important rn'ltkrs lwcau,e dC\'l'illfwrs oi'tl'n nCl'd

Project / operational

to pros',' their cOll1IX'knce \\'ith respl'ct to ('!l\'iroIl1l1ental cltlairs
in the eyes of sukeholdns,

The ohjl'cti\'Cs are to minimise

ITsiciual significant l'lwironnwntal effects post-implelllentation
and

to

prll\'idc

linkage

bet\I'cen

the

construction

EMS

EIS

and

commissioning phases, and the' ope'rational life CYlleS of tlw
propllscd dt'\'e lopnwnt,

EIA FOLLOW-UP

At present, EL\ !c)llO\I'-lll' is not a mambtory requirement
- - - - - , "'-,---------------

in most countries, Some e\:l'('ptions arc Australia, Canada, Hong
Kong, the Nl'therlands and 0!cw Zealand, These countries

do

The timeframe and context of EIA follow-up

halT \ITII established follow-up requirements to proviele for

\Vlwn implcn1l'l1ting FIA, proponents should take note of

monitoring and the el'aluatiol1 of projects beyond their

the til1lefranw \\'ithin \Ihich the ,kn·lopment will operdtc E1A

construction amI operational phases, and many others are

anticipated effects ma\' be transient or pnmalll'nt, and specific

currently den·loping or implementing n('\\' procedures,

to particular aspects of development,

Why is EIA follow-up important?

need to be spread across the tim,eframe of th,' dcs'elopnwnt's
life - from 'cradle' to 'grave',

A good EIA anticipates environll1ental impact, guiding a
development's

design

anticipation, its

C1

pathways

through

its

It is not uncommon for the

consenting requiremc;)ts of specific devclopments, such as

conceptual

windfarms and Ol'l?tll ast mineral extraction sites, to rcquire

ystallisation during planning and its final

proposals

emergence through construction and operation, \Nhat purpose

outlining

site

decommissioning,

the

planned

restoration or rehabilitation of the site, and details on how these

does the accompanying Environmental Impact Statement eElS)
serve if its envisaged mitigation strategies arc not enacted)

FollO\\'-up acti\'itics may

will be monitored, The timefranws for EIA follow-up are thus

Is

not limited solely to the construction phase, but can encompass

Box 1: Key EIA follow-up activities
Q.

Monitoring

The systematic, repetitive collection of data (measurements or observations) to provide
information on environmental variables (in space and time), and its comparison with
standards, predictions or expectations,

Evaluation

The analYSis and appraisal of the performance of the activity against predictions,
expectations and standards as well as the environmental performance of the activity,
Evaluation explicitly involves value judgements, It often relates to subjective policy-oriented
judgements rather than purely scientific and technical analysis,

Auditing

The comparison of monitoring observations against a set of criteria (e,g, standards,
predictions or expectations), and the reporting of results, Environmental auditing may be
carried out in order to facilitate management control. contingency planning and to assess
compliance,

Management

Making decisions and taking appropriate action in response to issues arising from
monitoring, auditing and evaluation activities,
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Communication

A participation component in which stakeholders as well as the general public al-e informed
about the results of EIA follow-up
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all opnatiol1:d phases through tt) e\'l'lltu~d closure. The success

In genC'Ld, EtA I'ollo\\,-llp programme's ,JlOuld ensure that

of 1-]/\ !'ollow-up is depend,'nt (In the context in which it

feasihle ,md dlcctin' clwirunll1cntal protcdiol1 measures arc in

olll'rates and the strcngth ()f the rn~1I1agenwnt systeills

pL1('(' throughllUt all project phases, thereb\' allowing j(lr the
management of issues as they arise and building accountahility

surround it.
Careful c()nsider~lti()n needs to be given to the interplay of
statutory regulations and institutional arrangements, resources
and capacity, appliLable techniques ,mel approaches, ~llld project
management and sLlkellOlder invohTnwnt. Box 3 summarises
the potential barriers tu E11\ follow-up.

into the EA process.

How can it be applied?
ET/\ rdlo\l'-up can he ~lpplied in a \'ariel\ of ways. The trick

is to ensure that tbe programme fits thc nature of thc
dCldopmcnt, is sympathc,ti,' to st;lkeholdn needs and to the
management style that will implement it. Often follow-up can

Box 3:

bc achievcd \'Cry simply by harnessing existing procedures and

Barriet's to tlll' implemelltation of successful ElA follow-up

programmes or information sources that arc already readily
available rather than creating ncw prClLcdurcs and data
• Inadequate techniques for follow-up
• Organisational.

economical

and

collection requirements.
technological

resource

limitations

For example In environmental

management systcm could he adapted to fllc'ct most of the EI/\
follow-up needs.

• Limited support or enthusiasm for conducting EIA follow-up
• Technical deficiencies in the EIS or mitigation strategies
• UnWillingness of stakeholders to participate in EIA follow-up

Two case studies

development
• Unclear benefits and insight in how to do EIA follow-up in a cost-

Beinn an Tuirc windfarm. situated on Scotland's Mull of Kintyre

effective way.

- _..__..._ - - -

is one of the UK's most pl-oductive windfarms.

----

The need for EIA follow-up?

However. the EIA established that the site formed part of a

The pressure for EI;\ Idlo\\-lIp will IX' grc'at('st \\here the
unccrt~lilllY

stakehulders

Beinn an Tuirc windfarm

in

assessmenl

inlp~ld

rl'qllire

a

golden eagle's range. EIA follow-up has involved the controlled

is grl'at('st or

construction of the windfal-m to minimise eagle disturbance and

halllC\\'ork

displacement. continued monitoring of eagle activity. and the
introduction of an innovative habitat management plan within

l (liltrollillg

tor

illlplcllll'lltation 0[' mitigation ,lr imp,llt rnan~lgcnl('nt.

Tht.'

regubtur's 1l1()til'~lti()n to impose ElA idlo\\,-ul' will he hound

surrounding forest and moorland areas to increase prey

lll' with the ,ksir,' to nllltroll(ll1lpli;lllCT, t() rl'llul C ulllcrLlinty.

availability within the range.

\Trif'y carlil']' prediction;"

and llltilll~ltl'ly to impro\'(' the

nnllclgl'llWlll of f'lItur,' LI;\ l'nlll'''l.''i.

The follow-up process has been a success for Scottish Power,
the eagles and conservationists.

TIll' imli\idll,d or lOllllllunity ;, dc,irc to initiate i\lllm\'-up
will he' h'lsL'd Oll till' d,,<,irc ,'or good lll'lll,lgl'l1lCllt 'Illd till'

The Fife 132 kV refurbishment programme

(OllllllUnicltiull of' isslll';' of' concern.

In developing this tl-ansmission reinforcement programme.

For d"H'lopcrs Sl'\Tr,d

I",

Scottish Power was awal-e that proposals for' new overhead

ilknlilicd (<'l'l' Bux ,1). In 'lllclitillil to till'se, dC\'clopcl" lll'cd tl)

lines would attract concerns regarding visual impact. and

1I11lkrstan,lthat [\lllo\I'-UI' ~llldl'll\ ironlllellLd illlprO\Tnll'ntc'lll

al-chaeological,

prudU'T signifi';lllt i'ilLllKi,d ;'~l\ing;,.

disturbance,

distinct ;llk,lIltagc;, in illlpkn1l'nting FII\ foll()\\,-up

elll

electromagnetic

fields

and

ecological

To safeguard stakeholder concerns and to ensul-e that all EIS
Box -i: The ,1dY<1ntagl's of FI:\ fnllllw-up

mitigation stl-ategies and consent conditions were complied
with and could be verified through one operational procedul'e

• Monitoring data provides proof of compliance with specific
consent requirements or mitigation action.
• Knowledge and learning from experience that can be used in
future development activities,
• Management of project impacts based on monitoring I-esults to
offset future risk of liability or compensation issues.

post-construction. the company developed a project specific
environmental

management

plan

to

audit

and

verify

performance and compliance,
As

a

company

with

long-term

business

stl-ategies.

Scottish Power has realised that the ability to demonstl'ate
control over impact has become an important factor in planning
for successful development and one that accords with the

• Cost savings through improved environmental management.
• Enhanced r-elationship with the public and green profile through
communication and community participation in follow-up.

fundamentals of sustaimble development. EIA follow-up has
become an impoltant tool in ensLlI'ing this process,
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